
  

DICTIONARY MAKING: SPECIAL TYPES OF INFORMATION

Two Projects in Onomastic Lexicography
Patrick HANKS andD. KennethTUCKER,
Oxford,EnglandandManotickCanada

Abstract
Computationalanalysisof pairings betweensurnamesand forenamesin ‘A DiagnosticDatabaseof
AmericanNames’(‘ADDAN’) revealsstatisticallysignificantassociations.Thesecanbe usedasevi-
denceto helppinpoint themostlikely sourcelanguageof anunfamiliar andunresearchedsurname,and
to provide a framework for historicalandgenealogicalresearch.

Thedatacanalsobestudiedgeographically. Somesurnamesaremoreassociatedwith particularStates
or regions.A studyof present-daydistribution of surnamescanbe correlatedwith historicalandother
evidenceregardingsettlementpatterns.

1 Researching the Linguistic and Cultural Origins
of Personal Names

Wheredo the surnamesand forenamesof Americacomefrom? Almost every languageand
culture in the world hascontributedto the greatmelting pot that is America.Somearefirst-
generationimmigrants,othersare descendedfrom long-establishedfamilies. In somecases,
the form of thenamemakesit easyto identify the languageor culturein which it originated.
For example,Kalkbrenner is obviously German,andGermanspeakerswill recognizethat it
is from Kalk ‘lime’ + Brenner ‘burner’. Here the task of the onomasticlexicographeris to
explain why any German-speakingpersonshouldever have wishedto burn lime, andwhy the
practiceshouldhave givenriseto a surname(Theansweris that lime – calciumcarbonate– is
a productof greathistorical importance,with variouslong-establishedagricultural,domestic,
andindustrialapplications,including fertilizing soil, treatingfurniture,bleaching,andmaking
mortar. It is obtainedfrom limestoneby heatingor ‘burning’ it, solime burnerswerepeopleof
someimportancein earliercenturies.).

In othercases,the sourceandexplanationof the nameis opaque.What, for example,is the
sourceof theAmericansurnameKalla? Exhaustivecomparative linguistic researchis required
even to get to first base:to find out wherein the world the namemight have originated,an
essentialpreliminarytoexplainingwhatit means.Theproblemis furthercomplicatedby thefact
thatlong-establishedfamily nameshavesometimesbecomegarbledalmostbeyondrecognition.
Thus,in AmericaReinwasserbecameRainwater; KirchthalerbecameCashdollar, andsoon1.

The taskconfrontingthe lexicographerof Americanfamily namesis truly daunting.Attempts
to obtainasystematicaccountof Americanfamily namesfrom thegenealogicalliteraturehave
yieldeddisappointingresults,for avarietyof reasons:

� It is impossiblyslow going: digesting60,000genealogiesat, say, four a day, would re-
quire some15,000days,or 60 editor-years– an unacceptablylong task,given normal
constraintsof budgetandresources.
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� The yield is low: only a very small percentageof Americanfamilieshave beenstudied
genealogicallyat all; for many family names,indeedmost of them,primary research
remainsto bedone.

� A selectionbasedonwork now availablewouldbebiasedtowardstheunusual:genealog-
ical studieshavemostsuccesswith rareandunusualnames.

� Thequality is unreliable:many genealogiesarecompiledby enthusiasticamateurs,with-
outexpertguidance.Errorsandmisconceptionsarelegion.

� Anglicizationsof non-Englishnamesgetparticularlyshortshrift in thegenealogicallit-
erature.Genealogicalwritersdonothavemuchsensitivity to theregularitiesof linguistic
change.

Somemore robust sourceof datais needed,to help provide a linguistic and lexicographical
overview of thesubject.Fortunately, sucha sourceof datais available.Approximately35%of
all Americansarelistedastelephonesubscribers,andthelistsarepublicly availableon CD2.

Fortunately, too, the majority of Americansdeclaretheir forenamesin their directoryentries.
The taskwould be muchharderin a country like Britain, wheretelephonesubscribersoften
prefer to give their initials ratherthan their forename.Nevertheless,somesurnamesare not
accompaniedby forenames.Thosesubscriberswho list themselvesasMr and Mrs Turner go
into our databaseas‘Mr andMrs [Unknown] Turner.’ J. Turnergoesinto thedatabaseas‘[Un-
known] Turner’. Therearealsosomebusinessnames.Alpha Laundry is almostcertainly the
nameof a businessnot a person.As far aspossible,we eliminatedbusinessnamesfrom our
enquiry. Somecasesarenot clear-cut: it is not clear, for example,whethernamessuchasCali-
fornia Baker andLittle Damarethenamesof individualsor businesses.In suchcases,we have
taken an educatedguess.The numberof doubtful casesof this kind is mercifully small, and
doesnotaffect theoverall statistics.

ThePopulationof theUSA
Totalpopulationof theUSA 250million
Numberof households 100million
Numberof listedresidentialphonesubscribers 88.7million
Numberof ‘unknown’ forenames 15.7million
Numberof surname-forenamepairs 73million
Numberof differentsurnametypes 1.25million

Figure1: AmericanFamily Names:SomeFactsandFigures

This part of the databaseis calledAMSUR. It contains88.7 million surnames,representing
approximately35%of thepopulationof theUSA. AMSUR is a highly representative sample:
telephonesubscribersare,typically, headsof household.The majority of Americanswho are
not listedastelephonesubscribersaredependents[childrenandotherfamily members].Other
typesof peoplewhoarenot listedinclude‘telephonophobes’[peoplewhodonothaveand/ordo
not wanta telephone],‘dropouts’ [peoplewho do not have a home,let alonea telephone],and
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‘secretives’[peoplewhohaveatelephone,but preferto remainex-directory].Thereis noreason
to believe thatthesenon-listedindividualsbearany particularlycharacteristicsetof surnames.
In otherwords,AMSUR is not only avery largesample(35%);it is alsoa fairly representative
sampleof thepopulationof theUSA.

2 Types and Tokens

A digressionhereto illustrateterminologymaybeuseful,in particularthedistinctionbetween
typeandtoken. A token is a singleindividual occurrence– in our data,thenameof a person.
Thereis only oneindividual in thedatabasecalledCurley Schexnayder; that is a singletoken.
TherearethreeindividualscalledMurphySchexnayder, thatis, threetokensof thetypeMurphy
Shexnayder.

A typeis anindividualspellingform,whichmayoccuronceormany times.Therearein ourdata
796 tokensof thesurnametypeSchexnayder, a further182 tokensof thespellingSchexnider,
and127of Schexnaydre. Therearetherefore3 typespronounced"sheksnyder",with a total of
1105tokens.

Thedistribution of surnamesin a populationis very uneven.Altogetherthereare1.25million
differentsurnametypesin AMSUR. In a databaseof 88.7 million tokens,if the distribution
werecompletelyeven, eachsurnamewould have 71 tokens.This is very far from being the
case.A few surnameshaveover100,000tokens,while many haveonly onetoken:thereare,in
fact,over800,000surnametypeswith only onetoken.

The ten most frequentsurnamesaccountfor 4.45%of the population.In other words,over
11 million individualsin the USA arecalledSmith, Johnson, Jones, Miller , Williams, Brown,
Davis, Anderson, Wilson, or Taylor.

How they got theseEnglish-seemingnamesis a differentmatter. Johnson, for example,has
absorbeda proportionof bearersof thosesurnamesfrom other Europeanlanguagesthat are
patronymics from cognatesor derivativesof the Biblical personalnameJohannes. Taylor has
undoubtedlyabsorbednumerouscasesof Schneider, Kravitz, Krawczyk, Sutter, Hüller, Szabó,
andotheroccupationalnamesthatmean‘tailor’.

Justover 5% of thesurnametypes(67,000differentsurnames)accountfor 90%of thetokens.
For eachof thesesurnametypes,thereare over 100 tokens.That is, 90% of the population
of theUSA have oneof just 67,000surnames,andall of themhave morethan100bearersin
our sample(i.e. morethanabout280bearersin thepopulationat large,assumingthatwe are
right that our sampleis representative). This forms the basicentry list for the Dictionary of
AmericanFamily Names. To theseareaddedlessfrequentvariants,plusotherfamily namesof
particularhistorical,linguistic, andotherinterest,bringingthetotal up to over 100,000entries
andsubentries.

3 Assigning Language Values to Forenames

Let usnow turn to the forenamesin our database.Thepartof thedatabaseconsistingof fore-
nameswith theirfrequencies,is calledADDAN ("A DiagnosticDatabaseof AmericanNames").
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We arecurrentlyworking steadilythroughall the forenameswith morethanten tokensin the
database,addingnew fieldsundereachnameandaddressingthefollowing questions:

1. Is thenamediagnosticor nondiagnostic?A ‘diagnostic’ nameis onethat is sostrongly
associatedwith a particularlanguageor culturethatit providesa verystrongcluefor the
individual’sethnicity– acluethat,takenwith othersimilarly diagnosticnames,addsupto
acertainty. For example,if someoneis calledDeclanor Niamh, they arealmostcertainly
of Irish extraction.Thesetwo names,then,are‘diagnostically’ Irish. On theotherhand,
for namessuchasPatrick or Kevin, thereis a definiteassociationwith IrelandandIrish
culture,but the signal is too weak to be regardedasdiagnostic.Many peoplewith no
Irish bloodwhatsoever in their veinsarecalledPatrick andKevin, sotheseareclassified
asnondiagnosticnames,althoughthepossibleIrish connectionis still recorded.Names
suchasThomas, Robert, Sara, andMargaret areutterly nondiagnostic,whereason the
other handfinding Balazs, Gabor, Laszlo, Sandor, andZoltan with the surnameBako
pointsunmistakablyto aHungarianorigin. Thesefive forenamesareverydiagnostic.

2. Is it afemaleor amalename(or both)?Femaleforenamesarebydefinitionlessdiagnostic
thanmaleones,becauseof thepossibilityof interculturalmarriages.

3. Whatlanguageor languagesis it associatedwith?

Language/cultureclassificationis determinedby namingpracticeswithin theculture,not
by linguistic affinities. The Welsh languageis, of course,relatedto Gaelic – but the
personal-namingpracticesarealmostentirelydistinctin thetwo languages.Thereis very
little overlap.By contrast,several Irish namesarealsofound in ScottishGaelic,though
in somecasestherearegive-awaydistinctionsin spelling:subtledistinctionsthatcanbe
veryhelpful to theonomastichistorian.At theotherendof thespectrum,CzechandSlo-
vak arelanguagesthatsharea high proportionof their forenames;only a few namesare
distinctively Slovakasopposedto distinctively Czech.

As canbe seenfrom Figure2, page217, ,someof theseclassificationsaredivided into more
delicatesubclasses,with theaidof DAFN (Dictionaryof AmericanFamilyNames) consultants.
So,for example,theDAFN consultantAlexanderBeiderhassubdividedJewishnamesinto the
following classes:

jbi: Biblical from Old Testament(couldbeJewishor not Jewish).

jyd: Yiddish,explicitly Jewish (EasternAshkenazic).

jis: Israelinames(new inventednamesor old biblical nameswhosespellingclearlyshows that
they weretransliteratedfrom Hebrew). In somecasesthey canalsobelongto AmericanJewish
familiesimitating thenamingchoicesof IsraeliJews.

jhe: Hebrew (explicitly not Christian)form of a Biblical name;or post-BiblicalHebrew name;
explicitly Jewish,andsomearenew Israeli.

jru: commonamongrecentJewish immigrantsfrom (former)USSR.Jewish immigrantsfrom
USSRare much more numerousin the USA than ethnic Russians.Somenamesare shared
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Culture Abbrev Subg Group Culture Abbrev Subg Group
African afr afr afr German ger ger ger
Albanian alb alb alb NorthGer nge ger ger
American ame ame ame Greek gre gre gre
BlackAm bla ame ame Hawaiian haw haw haw
Arabic ara ara mus Hispanic his his his
Armenian arm arm arm Spanish spa his his
EastAsian asi asi asi Catalan cat spa his
Chinese chi asi asi Galician gal spa his
Korean kor asi asi Mexican mex his his
Vietnamese vie asi asi Portuguese por his his
Baltic bal bal bal Hungarian hun hun hun
Latvian lat bal bal Indian ind ind ind
Lithuanian lit bal bal Italian ita ita ita
Basque bas bas bas Japanes jap jap jap
Breton bre bre bre Jewish jew jew jew
Cambodian cam cam cam Jew. Amer. jus jew jew
Dutch dut dut dut Jew. Biblical jbi jew jew
Frisian fri dut dut Jew. Yiddish jyd jew jew
English eng eng eng Jew. Israeli jis jew jew
Ethiopian eth eth eth Jew. Hebrew jhe jew jew
Finnish fin fin fin Jew. Russia jru jew jew
Estonian est est fin Jew. Hungarian jhu jew jew
French fre fre fre Jew. Sefardic jse jew jew
Scottish sco sco sco Jew. Ukranian jkr jew jew
ScotsGaelic sga gae gae Muslim mus mus mus
Irish iri gae gae Persian per per per
Welsh wel wel wel Romanian rom rom rom
Slavic sla sla sla Scandinavian sca sca ca
WestSlavic wsl wsl sla Danish dan sca sca
Czech& Slovak csl csl wsl Norwegian nor sca sca
Czech cze csl wsl Swedish swe sca sca
Slovak slk csl wsl Icelandic ice sca sca
Polish pol pol wsl Turkish tur tur mus
EastSlavic esl esl esl Distinctive dis dis dis
Russian rus esl sla Unknown unk unk unk
Ukrainian ukr esl sla Unclassifiable xxx xxx xxx
SouthSlavic ssl ssl ssl
Croatian cro ssl sla
Serbian srb ssl sla
Bulgarian bul sla sla

Figure2: TheLanguageandCultureGroupsof AmericanForenames
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in Russiaby Jews and Russians,but with important differencesin frequencies:Efim, Se-
myon/Semen, Yuly, Ilya, Arkady, Grigory, and Lev are mainly Jewish; Boris and Leonid are
moreoften Jewish thanRussian;in RussiaSergey, Yuriy, Vladimir, Mikhail, Oleg, Igor, and
Vadimaremainly Russian,but in theUS they aremainly Jewish.

jse: SefardicJewish:Jewishnamestypicalof theMediterraneanregionandtheMiddle East.

jus: Jewish American(U.S.): e.g.Morris, Louis, Seymour, of comparatively weakdiagnostic
value.

jew: otherJewish; mainly, European(German,Latin, Greek)namesusedby AshkenazicJews
in Germany andUSA. Sometimesthey replacegenuineJewishnames:e.g.theGermanicname
Bernhartinsteadof YiddishBer, theGreeknameIsidor (with variants)insteadof Isaac, etc.

4 Using the Correlations

Eventhoughthedatabaseis notyetcomplete,thecorrelationsbetweenforenamesandsurnames
are alreadybeing usedto make primary adjustmentsto the Dictionary of AmericanFamily
Names. For example,the surnameDam, which on etymologicalgroundshadbeenclassified
asa Dutch topographicname,a shorteningof Van Dam, hasnow beenre-classifiedasmainly
Vietnamese,on accountof the forenameswhich co-occurwith it, which areshown in Figure
3. Europeanexamplesdo occur(markedwith anasteriskin Figure3), but theseturn out to be
mostlyNorwegianor Danish,notDutch.

Hung (7), Ngoc(6), Vinh (6), Tuan (5), Hoa (5), Nu (5), Minh (5), Binh (4), Duc
(4), Thanh(4), Chi (3), Cuong(3), *Erik (3), Anh(3), Hiep (3), Hong(3), To (3),
Tien (3), Chanh(3), Bich (2), Chung(2), Kinh (2), Naim (2), Qui (2), Quyen(2),
*Soren(2), Tam(2), Linh (2), Mai (2), Thang(2), Trung (2), Tu (2), Hue(2), Oanh
(2), Bao(2), Chan(2), Nhat(2), Xuong(2), Lien (2), Long(2), Phuoc(2), Son(2),
Thi (2), Toan(2), Tuong(2), Vy (2), Buu,Dien,Hanh,*Hans,Huong, *Javier, Jie,
*Levi, Manh,Ngan,*Ole, Que, Sokhom,Song, Sun,Vang, Diep,Du,Huan,My, Tac,
Thu,Thuy, Tuoi, *Helge, Nam,Phieu,*Raul, Vien,Chuong, Hien, *Jorgen,Quan,
Thuc,Ton, Do, Ha, [??]Little , Nguyet,Ok, Phuong, Thai, Than,Thien,Ba, Chay,
Chieu,Dai, Danh,Diem,Dieu, Dong, Dung, Giang, Giap, Hai, Ham,Han, Hao,
*Harald, Hau,Hieu,Hoang, Hon,*Jacobus,Khanh,Khuong, Kien,Kieu,Loi, Mi,
Moeun,Muoi, Nga,Nghiep,Nguu,Nhung, Nhut,Nien,Nuha,Oi, *Per, Phat,Pho,
Phuoc,Phuc,Phung, *Pierre, Quy, Quynh,Sang, Tay, Tho,Thuong, Toha,Tram,
Tran,Trang, Truc, Tuyet,*Vagn,Vu, Xa,Xuyen,Yen.

Figure3: DiagnosticForenameswith theSurname‘Dam’

What is the origin of the surnameAnne? The obvious guessis that it might be an English
metronymic.A slightly lessobviousguessis thatit mightbeanEnglishhabitationalname,from
aplacein Hampshire.However, whenwelook atthecontemporaryEnglishtelephonedirectory,
wefind thatit is extremelyrareasanEnglishsurname,while whenwelook atADDAN, wefind
that34%of theAmericanforenameswith this namehavebeenidentifiedasIndian(seeFigure
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4). It hasthereforebeenreferredto ProfessorMiranda,DAFN’s learnedconsultanton Indian
names,for anopinionand,if possible,anetymology.

Venkata3, Suresh2, Anand,Abdoulaye, Asher, Mamadou,Bose;
Rana,Aruna,Madhavi,Pramod,Ramesh,Rao,Ravindra.

Figure4: DiagnosticForenameswith theSurname‘Anne’

Arabian, which might conceivably have beenan Englishor Frenchethnicnamefor an Arab,
turnsout to beArmenian.30%of theforenamesassociatedwith it arealreadyidentifiedasAr-
menian,andthis numberwill certainlyrisedramaticallyastheidentificationof rareforenames
proceeds.

Aram(2), Omid(2), Zohrab,Ara, Artin, Davood,Harout,Nerses,
Armand,Haig, Siri, Ali, Angel, Ani, Bedros,Daryoush,Gaspar, Grigor,
Hovsep,Kevork,Nishan,Ohannes,Panios,Sarkis,Vartkes,Zaven.

Figure5: SomeDiagnosticForenameswith theSurname‘Arabian’

All Armeniansurnamesendin -ian, but it doesnot follow thatall surnamesendingin -ian are
Armenian.So,for example,Subramianis Indian,notArmenian.

Not all namesare interestingas this, of course.A large numberof Americansurnamesare
associatedonly with forenamessuchasJohn, Richard, Mark, Dwight, Earl, Margaret, Mary,
Billy-Jo, andothertypically Englishor Americannondiagnosticforenames.Thesearethesur-
namesthatarethoroughlyassimilatedinto America’s English-speakingculture.A few of them
arerecentarrivalsfrom England,Australia,or elsewherein theEnglish-speakingworld, but the
vastmajorityof themarrivedin Americabackin the17thor 18thcentury.

5 Degrees of Naturalization

ADDAN alsofunctionsasa barometerof thedegreeof naturalizationof a family name.Amer-
icanstendto favor forenamesthatwereborneby their forefathers,long after they have ceased
to usethelanguageof thoseforefathers.Residualcultural loyaltiesareslow to die.Forenames
thereforeprovide usefulevidencefor the degreeof assimilationasopposedto recentnessof
ethnicorigins.

So,for example,theSpanishsurnameArchuletais associatednot only with Spanishforenames
suchasJose, but alsoquitestronglywith EnglishforenamessuchasCharlesandJohn. Thissug-
geststhatit is betterestablishedin English-speakingAmericathansomeother, equallycommon
Spanishsurnames,for which theforenamesareall (or almostall) Spanishin form.

Theresultsareusuallybut not alwaysetymologicallypredictable.For example,it comesasno
surprisethatZbigniew occursexclusively with surnamesof Polishorigin.Moresurprisingis the
fact thatthereis a statisticallysignificantassociationbetweentheforenameStanley andPolish
surnames.Stanley is notaPolishforename,but it is chosenby PolishAmericansasa forename
for their children,presumablybecausethey associateit with thePolishforenameStanislaw.
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Similarly, Louis tendsto pick out Italian surnames,even thoughit is Frenchin form. Italian
andSpanishAmericansalsousethe forenamesAnthony, Frank, andJosephwith a frequency
greaterthanchance.

The databasecanhelp to indicatewherean etymologicalor genealogicalsearchshouldstart.
For example,thereare140occurrencesof the surnameKalla in our database.Wheredo they
comefrom?Variousetymologiesarepossibleandevenplausible.Kalla is foundasa surname
in Poland,Finland,Estonia,Lithuania,andelsewhere.But theassociatedforenamesin Amer-
ica (Ashwan, Kamala, Keshav, Mahmoud, Moiez, Ravi, Ribhi, Shantharam, Subhi, Vijay) point
unmistakablyto originsin theIndiansubcontinent.

6 Geographical distribution

Becausethey containaddresses,thetelephonelistingsalsoprovide valuableinformationabout
wherethe namesare found. 87% of all bearersof the surnameCancienne, for example,are
foundin Louisiana.ThelocationconfirmstheFrenchspellingform, for of

courseLouisianais anareaof strongFrenchsettlement,bothdirectly from France,and(in the
form of theCajuns)indirectly from EasternCanada.We do not evenneedto look at the fore-
names(Alcee, Cecile, Celeste, Emile, Estelle, Louis, Madeleine, Michelle, Sybille) to know that
this is aFrenchname,eventhoughtheetymologyis unknown.And yet,andyet...how distinctly
Frenchareits bearers?Or, to put it anotherway, how naturalizedis it asanAmericanname?In
fact,only a comparatively smallproportionof the forenamesarediagnosticallyFrench.Many
of theforenamesarethoroughlyAmerican,not French.

Brent,Cindy, Cleveland,Craig, Donald,George, Harold, Henry, Inez,Kevin, Kim-
berly, Larry, Linda,Lloyd,Michael,Norman,Owen,Rhoda.

Figure6: NondiagnosticForenameswith theSurname‘Cancienne’

This patternindicatesthat at leastsomebearersof the LouisianaFrenchsurnameCanciennes
havebecomeassimilatedinto thegeneralrun of English-speakingAmericanculture.

Nevertheless,therearealsoplentyof diagnosticallyFrenchforenames,asonewould expectin
Louisiana:

Alcee, Cecile, Celeste, Emile, Estelle, Louis,Madeleine, Michelle, Sybille.

Figure7: DiagnosticForenameswith theSurname‘Cancienne’

Thus,thecombinationof dataabouta surnamefrom locationandforenamescanbevery sug-
gestive for researchers.To illustratethis further, I closewith anexamplefrom Schexnayder, in
its variousspellings.

LiketheCanciennes,theSchexnaydersarestronglyassociatedwith Louisiana:78%of themlive
there.Fromits form, thislooksasif it mightbeanAmericanizationof aGermanname,although
Louisianais not notedasanareaof Germansettlement.Themainassociatedforenames(other
thannondiagnostics)include:
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Murphy (3), Alcee (2), Andrus (2), Kurt (2), Desire (2), Emile (2), Marcel(2),
Alphonse, Amedee, Benoit,Calice, Camille, Cecile, Curley, Damien,Elva,Felicien,
Fernest,Francois,Gaston,Jaime, Leonce, Manfred,Nolton,Oleus,Odilon,Pierre,
Remy, Ricardo,Saul,Seva,Simo.

Figure8: Forenameswith theSurname‘Schexnayder’andVariants

Takenby itself, no oneof theseforenamesis conclusive.But takentogether, they provide em-
pirical supportfor the hypothesisthat this is a surnameof Germanorigin which hasbecome
thoroughlyFrenchifiedover many decadesor evencenturiesin theFrench-speakingcultureof
Louisiana.Germantracessurvive in Kurt andManfred, remindingresearchersthat therewere
in fact a few pocketsof Germansettlementin Louisianatwo hundredyearsago.But collec-
tively, the forenamespoint to a muchgreaterdegreeof Frenchnessfor Schexnayderthanfor
Canciennes, notwithstandingthefactthatmorphologicallythelatterlooksmoreFrench.

7 Conclusion

Thesecorrelationsanddistribution patternsare factsdemandingexplanation,ratherthanex-
planationsin their own right. It is up to historiansandgenealogiststo provide thoroughlyre-
searchedexplanationsfor thetantalizingsnippetsof datathatADDAN providesaboutAmerican
family namesandforenames.ADDAN andAMSUR aretoolsstill beingdeveloped.It is hoped
that, in yearsto come,thesetools will provide valuableresourcesfor onomastic,historical,
genealogical,anddemographicresearch.

Notes
1Additionalexamplesaregivenin HanksandHardcastle(1996):TheMultiplicitousOriginsof Amer-

icanFamily Names, in Proceedingsof ICOS1996,Universityof Aberdeen(ed.Nicolaisen)

2The authorsof the presentpaperare in the processof analyzingdata from the 1997 edition of
INFOUSA ProCDSelectPhone,apackof six CDslisting almost100million telephonesubscribers.
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